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WREATHDEATHCOL. BRTKN 1 PARIS DIRECTORS INBULLETS FOR

GRAND DUKE

to the palace whin it was ordered to
j return to its barracks.

It is believed that the inability of the
'sultan to attend the Selamlik was due
lio the extreme painfulness of the
'trouble from which he is suffering and
not to the fact that his condition is
grave. Prof. Bergmann, the famous
German surgeon, has been summoned
t attend him and it is presumed that
a slight operation was necessary.

I

which the testimony was stronger
against the man than this one and
Judge Long was disposed to let every-

thing bearing upon it como out. He
showed the defendant all consideration
in the way of getting counsel, but he
left no loopholes of the law. From the
start it was seen that Hall would have
rough sledding. No judge and no Jury

CONVICT HALL

GOES BACK HOME
DOORTORN OFFHe Will Not Talk About THE STEAL TOO

American Politics
ran fail to convict when evidence is so

return of the And Cashier Cursed While
LONGWORTHS.Whistled About Him as He New Trail of Crookedness in

Chicago Bank

Greeted at Station by Many Friends

and Afterwards is Entertained at
Luncheon by David K. Francis. Lying Head witnin

strong, but there is a general sentiment
that Judge Long was a trifle hard
upon the man. His first words after
conviction showed his feeling in the
matter. Counsel for the defence ob-

jected often against his rulings, but he
had to give exceptions always.

Some Good Witnesses.
Bherift Julian was an important wit-

ness and Mayor Boydcn told his story

Drilled the Troops
Telle of the Popular Awakening

Got Fifteen Years for Lyn-

ching at Salisbury '

COURT'S QUICK WORK

(Bv the Associated
TEN WARRANTS DRAWNT,.ta Aneust . William J. Bryan,

PROSECUTION AFTER 'EM
las entertainingly as a witness ever am. EFFECT ON THE CZAR

(By the Associated Press.)
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 11. Rep-

resentative and Mrs. Longworth, who
are due to arrive today from Europe,
aboard the American Line Steamship
St. Paul, are expected to reach Oyster
Bay about 4 o'clock this afternoon.
They will make the run from New

York City on the president's yacht
Sylph, which will meet the St. Paul
at quarantine. Mr. and Mrs. Long-wort- h

will remain at Sagamore Hill
only a short time. From Oyster Bay

they have planned to go to Washing-

ton and later to Cincinnati.

Both agreed that Hall who showed nrst
what he was when a man had assaulted
T. H. Vanderford and was arresled for
it. Julian was taking hlin to Jail when
Wall Intercepted with a sledge hammer

accompanied by his wife and daugh-

ter, Colonel Wetitioiiv and Mr. and Mrs.

md Miss Dunlap, arrived here today
visit. A number offor a four days'

friends gathered tit the railroad station
and gave the party a cordial greeting.

On reaching his hotel Mr. Bryan found

a huge stack of mail, including many

Peeling In Chicago Against the Dis-

honest Hank Officials Whose Thiev-er- y

Has Impoverished Thousands

of Poor People Is Intense Police

Necessary at Teller's Fneral Today
and told young Julian ihat he would

One Is Non Est, Two Respond To

Peremptory Summons Crane Ad-

mits "Horiowing" 1028,000, All of

Which He Still Owes, On Only

$,400 Security Checks Cashed

With No Signature.
-

Leader of Mob in Rowan County

Convicted and Sentenced After a

Remarkable Trial Before Judge

longSome Exciting Pacta About

hiain him if he did not turn the pris

Kmperor Changes His Finns Will

Not Give Bullets of "Loyal" Troops

A Chance To Whistle At Hi in

Grand Duke Nicholas Had Close

Call From Assassination Hy His

Own Troops.

..n.i- - loose Another anncaring with invitations to dinners ami signi-sei-i- ..

excursions. The party lunched at the

Hotel Rltz as the guests of
dvnamlte. by yet another
and backed by a crowd of howlers,

the Sensational Case.
David H. Francis oi hi. iouis.ernormade Julian release the prisoner. Hall

had called Julian a vile name and said wish to talk aboutMr. Bryan did not
is candidacy f i"',s Idency of the Sl'IT AGAINST LEAD.

COM PA NY
(Special to the Evening Times.)

Salisbury. N. C. Aug. 11. It took lie was no better than the negroes hi DISMISSED.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, August il.-- Tho discovery

yesterday of new trails of crookedness
, - wlln muruer. vram "

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, Aug. 11. Noon.

Grand Duke Nicholas Nicliolaievttch,

saying this had aireanj
discussed and thai He

...1.1 ... lild
but twenty minutes tor me tl lhR 1;. und forced an en

United states,
been lengthily
had nothing t

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Chicago, August 11. Ten war-

rants in the Milwaukee Avenue Stat"
this after-

noon
Bank case were issued

The first two warrants charge
conspiracy to cheat and defraud tho

bank of money, property and goods.

Paul O. Stcnsland, Henry W. Hering.

Theodore Stensland and "divers
other persons as yet unknown," are

. . .c T1

decide that George Hall was gum .. wn. ..in interrupted and , .lull - V ,..,,,nitiT. . .1 1 nn."uh through the niuteieo
Bank led the state'sthe1 nrai.tr,nt of I he council of national do- -

nf consniracvin the rtcent lynching Hmrte, having partly stopped Statements. He was mum nuerueiBu
... ...i i.i. of France and wauli.ee

(By the Associated Press.)
Trenton. N. J.. Aug. 11. Vice

Chancellor Stevens filed in the court
of chancery today an opinion dis-mis- u

the suit of Harry C. Harkins
ease and at 7:10 yesterday evening clwd met his "old friend" as Sheriff fence narrowly escaped assassination peremptorily lasttn Hie buvhw p.vw..

the recent enactment of the working- - attorney to summon
returned a verdict accordingly. It .Julian referred to him. There he wanted toI.,lay afternoon at the hands of

trtolf Judg3 Long less man iwww w pwu " " T flf
' the imperial guards in the guard camp

aeainst Thomas F. Ryan for an
men's pension law ami the enforced Ull.e0 of the principal directors
weekly day of rest. L lh(, aKar 0f the institution. They

!::;i::;'!l, were 'called upon to explain conditionstrends to decide to give him all that
counting and a share of the profits iminied in the nrst two wanttu..

,i states Lead noxt two warrants are against Henrypart w the
he ..!...,.., ,,,;. ,n, another line of rob n organizing me t. nu

ind charge perjury in re

rit;iVIUfMJ Ul IIIU uciiia,
the rostrum arose he said. "I just want at Krasnoye-Selo- .

to say that all of you are a d cow- - Thu3 far the Associated Press has

aid I y Tot. You promised to go withlonly been abe to obtain meager de-- !

me and wouldn't do it." There had
Q tne aff.lir, from which it ap- -

Ibeen one man in the crowd who prom- -
oerson- -

was coming to him and sent him to

the penitentiary for fifteen years.

For the first time during the trial,

Hall semed to be under hack and he

have observed to going
the world. I noticed it In 'being Independ- - $15,000,000 corporation. W. Bering

beries was carried on company, awhicli 1

all over made and sworn toiheaily.Mr Hnrkins claims that the plan of garil to a repoi i,of the swiuuitIndia. Japan al.d t nnia. r.vei u m.i
rilaroittOArividenee of popularone sees the same consolidating about twenty-tw- o lead

plants originated with him. Theshowed it when the judgment was ,st,a to muster out his forces and made maneuvering and pui- -
TJnll iu tho kill,! rtf BHy iVIBWHI.nmnniintod. good apparently 11 tl.n rnnnu through blank-firin- g awakening,

Tills afternoon M)

visited Notre Dam
a man who would never keep that sort "Y"- -

In a moment or two after the jury practice, when he suddenly was
and Mrs. Bryan
Cathedral and

to the neighbor

The directors who responded to the

summons were Frank Crane ami Mar-tiu-s

Kirkeby. An officer was sent for
M A. La Buy, another director, but he

could not be located. Director Crane
aiiKmittad to a hot examination by

... t ..f a .jviran.nl Thpn wns outer un- -

came in, Congressman tied by the wasp-- - - 4roVe along the Seln.,,, ,. he had taken!

court, in its opinion aouuis n
had any properly right in

his plan of consolidation.- - The court
holds if he had a property right his
remedy is a suit at law for damages.

DC aiieicuthat iudement about ills neau. ruu,.a.j
himself nor his horse was touched.

by him for the state auunor ui
ary and April, 1906, on the condition
of the bank. The next two warrants
charge larceny of $1,000,000 and
$.!50 and name Henry W. Hering as
tha accused. Five cases of forgery
were then charged againsh, P. O.

Stcnsland and Henry W. Hering.
Police were today summoned to

keep order at the inquest into the
djath of Frank Kowalski, teller of
vriinronlroa Avenue State Bank, who

:aciuai part, in uio i numns.An exceptiononH this was denied. Before the Jury came in with then was In theThe command to cease firing Assistant State Attorney Olsen
soldiers and As- -immD.itni..iv riven, and the nresence of Inspector Shlppy

hood of the Pantheon. Tomorrow they
will take an automobile ride to the
forest of Fontaineblrau.

COOLIE WORK ON CANAL
llerioni chief of Police Schuetter, NCRRASED WAGES FOR

TKXTll.F, OPERATIVES.

verdict Hall admitted having been In
jthe crowd that night and having used
'

the words imputed to him. He objected
to the testimony of T. H. Vanderforil,
and, with his usual propensity for
blackguarding, said: "Yes, I was In

there, but you till must have been as
Tn.. .1... iut,i..J,ilr.,l Press. 1

IW " ' . U. Uv

was noted here. Then Mr. Kluttt

asked for a new trial and Judge Long

overruled this. An exception was

than taken and an appeal for a now

trial was made to the Supreme Court.

In passing sentence, at the in-

stance of Solicitor Hammer, who

had said he wanted it done while the
military Is here, Mr. Kluttz said tho

militia had nothing to do with it,

htit the solicitor had reason for the

denied all knowledge of the forgeries
perpetrated by President Stensland.

'Did you ever attend a meeting of

the executive committee of the board."

asked Mr. Olsen of Crane.
"No sir, I never did." replied Crane.
"Did you ever know the executive

which the bul-

lets
from the regiment from

came were marched back to their
quarters and an investigation was be-

gun in the hope of ascertaining from

the barrels of the rifles which of the
soldiers fired the ball cartridges. Sev-

eral to havearrests are understood
been made,

One of the grand duke's aides-de-enm- p.

who, however, was not persoti- -

uot advanced to the Assocl- -

idains Mass.. Aug. 11. No'icss 'shot himself yesteraay a. "
f v: , in of Wages! The feeling-o- f some of the deposi- -

drunk as I was."
amouhtlng to five per cent viero post-- ,i

iorl.iv it the three mills of the
Judge Ijong's Charge-- .

Judge Long's charge did not bring
Denounced By Gompers in

Statement

tors in the cierunci uann was w &

that the dead teller was cursed as
his body lay in the parlor of his
home. The wreath on the door of
the house was torn down and Its

ad--lout anything that was not expect.
it.. .i..ti,,.,i thn Mtatute and said that

committee lo meet :

"It never met SO far as I knov
mitted Crane.

von ever pass on loans

Renfrow Manufacturing Company,1

manufacturers of ginghams here to- -

'Ph.. inefreis,. will HO intO ef"
"1 u i. ,vf ih,. atatth was the oroof Draaa ttie theory that possibly the

trvrm .ludcc Lone then said: r do
of ,,'.',., ovt Monday and nearly 1,000 flowers scattered by the angry menanything else to further the inu res;

'the bank?" pursued tho prosecutor.
is most, heinous 'that this man had entered into a con- -, bul(.la Were fired by accident but tie

think this ?";1" , lnat fce Bplraey with certain others to attack considered that beyond a doubt the, e
ot crlmeS- lhe,! Jl the of on the part of a number o

, . unrl one of this Jail for purpose waR a plot Police Sergeant Hamilton detailed
employes will be benefited by it.

Charges the iiivernment With Had
Faith in Suspending Eight-Ho- ur

Law in Canal Zone Says Shorter
Hours Are Needed in Ho! Country.

Kn sir " said crane..prone iihi hw J"" ,, i tobinir out the prisoners aim nsloyal guardsmen, woo
tho to death. He re-- ! planed to take the grand duke s ll.ethe leaders out of it. The solicitor

,v. doing

at the coroner's inquest forced the
disturbers into the street. A pollce-- I

man was then stationed at the door
The to prevent any person from entering

The director was shown a note for
$4,000 dated April I. last, and asked il

the signature wa.s genuine. He replied
tluit it was.

Dr. Broughtoii at rthfleld
(By the Associated Press.)

Xorthfickl. Mass., Aug. 11.
has seen fit to maKe me iwp " ferred a number of times to the fact under cover ot tne geneio. o'""--

.. .. . . i,..,. .. 1, thnrp is evi- - - . i ...
non-capit- one munras" (tnat tne lanure oi rounw '"": inuno "
dence to show that the defendant is ;tn( mAttet had left the matter entirely "It was no more an accident," the

than was the fir- -

inlltv of murder in tne uroi w in nun. im ju'j iy .v.v... , the
second week of the general confer-

ence for Christian Workers was in-

augurated today. Rev. G. Campbell
Morgan of London, Eng., continued
his address on the "Book of

He said that he Had borrowed a total
of 125,000 from the bank, the said $4,000

note being th" last transaction of the

scries.
He is indebted to the bank tor the

whole amount at present.

of that crime. His conduct is mi. ' ' ' .,, occasion of the ceremony
by thean oi me irsuiunnj onv... -

ihut h- - could hardly help tiemg the reject , iwinMinir the waters of the Ne

"Z ; the murdered men's J" ..
"

. , .,.,, l rZ orZ a year and a half ago
lie

The bold attempt on the grand duke's nil' sciiuiij : .1 ... t r, 1, nf Atlanta

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Aug. 11. Samuel Gom-

pers. president of the American Feder-

ation of Labor, today issued a state-

ment concerning the action of the isth-

mian canal commission In deciding to

introduce Chinese coolie labor to the
work of const meting the canal across
the Isthmus of Panama. The state-

ment is as follows:
"It seems that those in charge of the

Panama Canal construction have re-

gard for neither law nor principle.
First, in the most extraordinary man-

ner the eight hour law is annulledHn
the greatest public work ever uftfler- -

nus nut he was not lnaiciea roi monv he was necessarily guiuy. inu $2!caused an immediate cnange it. 01,0 in loans, consisted uev. uen u. uiuu(,,nuu v.. ,

f West Chicago Street Ga., addressed the conference in thehnnton of the state was as great as life

the house.
Says Stensland Is In Mexico.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 11. A special
to tha Post-Dispat- from Fort
Worth, Texas, says:

"Paul O. Stensland, president of
the defunct Milwaukee Avenue State
Bank of Chicago, was lately In Fort
Worth according to Henry A. Adams,
a former Chicago commission broker
who believas Stensland to be on the
way to Mexico.

Adams said he traveled all the
way from New Orleans to this city
with Stensland without knowing

nk for lliit-fort-

sharof the cmneror, wno nan .u- -
, .. . ...... V.rt

ever. His closing worn were, -,-
"-'"", " ... v rhovfe-SeI-0 today Railway stock, valued at $2,400. auditorium.

it ..nkeil If. as a director of thefacts from rapRou b.. - ,,,. ,,rthe Jury must find its
law from the and spend athe and take the
defendant is nis P ,..,.,..court, whether or not the bank, he did not consider that pretty

slim security for a borrower to put up.

He. did not think so.
HAVOC IN HYDE COUNTY

it. form and manner charged Afterwards it was a
. .i j fl von hv t n (guilty

bill of indictment. Itetire and lished tnat tne siiois wc.cIn the
battalion ot tne BuaiuuuU.(akM by the government, unoer tneniake up your verdict." first

The assistant state's attorney then
produced the books of the bank show-- 1

;., ,h,, Dir. dividends on Crane's Stock'

murder and the Legislature has fixed

the penalty at from two to fifteen

years. The judgment of the court

is that the defendant be confined in

tho state penitentiary for a term of

15 years. This is tho second time

during my career that 1 have given

a man the limit."
Gentle, who hasThe cases against

been arraigned for his life, and h,

Cress and Cauble, will not

come up this court. Solicitor Ham-

mer said last night that he would

ask that they be sent to the peniten

pretense that conditions there are dif-

ferent than le y are in the TTnited
wen Staggers Killing Horses By pS"5Wa--P M PCOURT MARTIAL 2,000 " "it' must appeal to the veriest tyro in th

it, . i if oirrhi 1t.,ura work is regarded as oho i f steiis' d's personal account, local paper uiu ne buMpcet liihl aicuo--

fhp U'iinlPSftlP land was fleeing. Adams says Stens- -
I1IG nilUIljOUIb land cIairne(J t0 be going t0 Mexico

on a trip into the mountains for his

Farmers Whose Crops Have Been health. When asked how his bankSoldiers and Sailors Impli-

cated in Mutinies

Crane refused . answer lurtlter ques-

tions along- this line. The director de-

clared that he Is worth $200,000.

Director Martius Kirkeby was ques-

tioned oh the subject. He was a mem-

ber of the loan committee together
with Stensland and his-- son. He was
supposed to pass on the loans, but he
admitted to the slate's attorney that he
left the greater part of that responsi

of tho guard, who advanced in rusue
while making a sham attack on an

intrenched position. Fully a hun-

dred shots wcr efired, but the impa-

tience of the conspirators led them to
open fire at such a distance as to

frustrate their object. Before the
manoeuvers began all the ball car-

tridges were taken from the troops

and tho officers had ta'-.o- n the pre-

caution to make a special examination
of the cartridge pouches of the sol-

diers immediately before the inaugu-

ration of the movement of the troops.

It was learned that the troops

were in extended order and engaged

in volley firing when the "accident"
occurred, rendering it difficult to de- -

was progressing ne aeciaieu il iu no

in a most prosperous condition."
The police departments of all bor-

der towns were notified.

sufficient In tie comparatively temper-
ate zone of the 'tilted States, certainly
ten, eleven and even more hours of

labor a da in the pestiential ami
miasmatic atmosphere of the Panama
zone are not only Improper but out-

rageous and bi'Utal,
"The existing law excludes Chinese

laborers ami roojtes from the United
States or any of its possessions. The
Panama Canal zone is an American
possession, anil it is at much a viola-

tion of the law to bring Chinese coolies
there as it Ih in other portions of our

bility to the president.
Anions other papers examined

tiary for safe-keepin- g until the next

term of court.
There is now talk that the work

of the court may bo undone. If a
man cannot bo tried in the county

where the crime has bean committed,

the crime of lynching, a farce has

been enacted and technicality rules.

This question is now being debated

by local lawyers.
Hall Vp Against It.

This man Hall was up against it

from the start. There was not an iota
nt .virinnro for him and he stood ac

last
Czar Decides To Appoint Two Kxf in-

ordinary Commissioners To Inves-

tigate Causes Of Mutinies And De-

termine The Responsibility.
00. which borenliiht was a cheek for $4

signature except one inane wonni '

17 REBEL KING

BEES ARRESTEDtermlns the regiment from which the
bullets came. The grand duke, sur-

rounded bv officers and aides-d- e

(Bv tho Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, Aug. 11. After
tho nrelimlnarv investigations, the

Largely Destroyed l$y Bad Weather
Are Now Being Stripped of Their
Stock Invest igatiiu the Disease,

(Special to the Evening Times.)

Elizabeth City. N. c, Aug. 11.

Continued reports come here of the

serious condition of affairs in Hyde
county.

Added lo the ruin wrought by tha
excessive wel weather, an aggravat-

ed form of staggers has broke out
among the horses, and it is proving
almost universally fatal.

Seventy-fiv- e valuable horses have
been lost within the last ten days.

No relief seems in sight at presspt.
The farmers are sending their horses
out of Hie county to escape the dis-

ease. The matter is receiving he at-

tention of the state and federal au-

thorities. The state veterinarian's as-

sistant went in person to Hyde and
investigated the disease. The na-

tional department, of agriculture is

also at work on the case. Secretary

country.
"Home time ago. in an Interview T

had with Chairman Shouts, I protested
against the employment of Chinese
coolies in the Panama Canal construc-
tion, as had been published in the
newspapers it was the intention of Mr.

Shonts to do. He there and then em-

phatically stated that it was not the
intention linn to employ Chinese
coolies, and they would not be em.
ployed under liis administration."

rubber stamp, no name being attached
to Its place, bearing only the address
"20!) Milwaukee Avenue."

Tills had been handled by the cashier,
according to his ffWn admission, and
had been handed in by President Stens-

land, who obtained the amount of the
cheek in cash.

Preparing Warrants of Arrests.
Chicago, August 11. Preliminary ac-

tion by the state attorney's office

against those responsible for the failure
of the Milwaukee Avenue State Hank
began today. Assistant State Attorney
Olsen was busy preparing bench war-

rants which, it was expected, would be
taken out later In the day before Judge
Smith of the criminal court. Mr. Olsen

camps, was off on one side, out oi

the line of fire.
The affair has created a dsep im-

pression in military circles and is

the one topic of conversation in the
clubs.

But tho attempt, on the grand
duke's life is not generally known
hare, no word on the subject having

been published in the newspapers.'

Secret Printing Office Captured.
Moscow. Aug. 11. The police have

discovered in a neighboring village a

(By the Associated Press.)
Panama. Aug. 11. The police last

night captured 17 Colombians former
revolutionary generals, on the charge
of conspiring against high national

The prisoners during the
revolution of 1900 distlngiushed them-
selves by their depredations In the in-

terior of the isthmus. A Mexican
neii.ed Ruiz Sandoval also was taken
in custody. All the men had recently

cused by many of the best men in tho
county. His swarthy, sunburnt face

was a study. He appeared indifferent
about him andte what was being said

laughed and chatted with people behind
him, occasionally turning and leaning

towards the prosecuting witness and
shaking his head in a negative man-

ner. This was taken to moan that tho
witness was not telling the truth, not

that he cared whether it was so or not.

Hall is down now and it may not be
appropriate to say anything about him.
He is a very naughty man. He was
first exposed by others who were not

at the storming ot the Jail when he
was making a detour of the Jail the
lnv after the lynchinsr and in the pres

military and naval prosecutors have

decided to try by court-martia- l' no

less than 2,000 soldiers and sailors

who participated In tha Cronstadt

and Sveaborg mutinies. The pros-

pects of the men, however, have been

brightened by the decision of the

emperor to appoint two extraordi-

nary commissions, headed respective-

ly by Generals Vodor and Guncher-of- f

and Admirals Mollas and Makar-of- f,

lo investigate the causes of the
outbreaks at Cronstadt and Svea-hori- ?

and to determina the responsi

BRODSE DUKE

DIVORCEGETSsecret printing establishment of the
revolutionary league, where the Vi- - Wilson is conducting investigations

and having a special circular

would not say for whom tne wanaius
were being taken out or how many
were being prepared. He later com-

municated with John C. Fetzer. re-

ceiver of the bank, and Police Inspector
Shlppy and Instructed Shlppy to obtain
the books of the bank and bring them
to the receiver's office. It is probable

borg and Terjioki manifestos to the
army and navy have been printed.bility for the demoralization. War

Minister Hidger and Minister of Ma-

rine Birleff are said to hs arriving at

the same conclusion as Admiral
iskrvdloff the commander of the

ai Jived in Panama.
Secretary Arias refuses to furnish

any details of the plot, but it is ru-- m

jred that some of the members of
the Panama liberal party are impl-
icated. The prisoners will be deported
as pernicious foreigners.

All danger seems to be paBt. The
conditions here are normal, the gen-

eral public not being aware that the
authorities have captured the plotters.
It is asserted that if the conspiracy
had been successful It might have

in serious consequences to the
republic of Panama.

that a special grand jury Will dc sum HYDE COUNTY
DEM. NOMINEES.moned and the matter piacea neioic

ence of Sam Kenerly declared that ho
had been in the mob the night before
and that the other negroes had to be
lynched. He declared that he had been
to the chain gang twice, the last time
on account of Solicitor Hammer to
whom he Applied tho vilest of epithets.
Mr. Hammer he said had paid a fellow
$20 or $26 to swear a He against him
and had caused the conviction. There
was some merriment at the expense of
the bis: solicitor here. Mr. Kluttz, op

The police also captured threa bombs.
It is learned that among the mem-

bers of the revolutionary committee
recently arrestad in Moscow was

Mme. Efrenoff, who is said to have
been the chief of the central organi-

zation of the social revolutionists
and peasants leagus of the Moscow
district.

ILLNESS OF THE

(Ry the Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 11. Brodle L. Duke,

of Durham. X C, brother of the presi-

dent of the American Tobacco Com-

pany, was today granted a final decree
of absolute divorce from his wife,

Alice Webb Duke. The couple were

married in December, 1904. Mrs. Duke
filed an answer denying tho charges
set up by her husband, but did hot
appear to defend the suit.

She brought a counter suit against
him, but it was abandoned.

(Special to the Evening Times.)

Washington, N. C, AuguBt ll.-- TheSULTAN SERIOUS.
for

Black Sea fteet, that the officers are
more to blame than the men. The
commissions will inquire Into the
general conditions prevailing in the
navy and army and it may result in

shake-up- , Including thaa very great
. i. . !..., .....I .nllpmpnt

democratic county convention
in the courtHvde county convened

Pirates Loot British Vessel.house at Swan Quarter yesterday noon(By the Associated Tress.)
Constantinople, August 11. The

hn lias been ill for three weeksposing counsel, laughingly telling Ham- - largely attendedThe convention was
wholesale casnienui, ,v....... !,.,, VCk IV (. U RfHTV to near suchHid mc.. " "- - .. . . J n 0

Second Congressional Primary.
(By, the Associated Press.)

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 11. The
second primary to decide who will be

was unable to attend the Selamlik yes- - and very enthusiastic,
For

terday. This circumstance ls unpreced- - The following were nominated.
. V .. h.i. .ni to representative. Claude M. Davis, fol

T. T. Rue; for clerkemeu, lue nuiicvn .i.t. ....... .. -- - .
r .i, iM.inv i.ravrni riiirinu the register of deeds,

things and that he would have done ail of commissioiieu uim.w.
he could to prevent their coming out. a propolstloh to furlough indel-Ha- ll

seemed determined to tell this niteiy the superfluous sailors on the
to everybody and that resulted in his Baltlc Btation Is being seriously

He was not the least careful sldered n ls pointed out that there
to whom he told his story and it was nccnnaMon for

(Bv the Associated Preaft)
Hong Kong, Aug. 11. A British

launch, the Wingfat, was attacked by
pirates close to Wu Chow last night.
One of her crew was killed and three
wera wounded. The pirates secured

about $500 and a chest of opium

the democratic nominee for repre pel lit. mi ure i -

M. Williams; for snerin,
thlrtv years of his reign. Up to the last of court, jno.

Death of Kellogg Heiress.
Battle Creek, Hch., Aug. 11.

Mrs. Josephine Kellog Goff, daugh-

ter and heiress of the late A. N. Kel-

log, of the Kellog Newspaper Syni-cat- e,

died at her homo here last night
from heart disease.

moment he hoped that his condition in s. o i.aoo ... "'sentative of the tenth congressional
district is being held today. The con-

test ki between General George W.

Gordon and Hon. W. A. Person.
would allow him to proceed

waTon worth and no doubt will 1 elected.SMM the guard Us way j
R,W&yB ' them and that they are merely a

source of demoralization.
There never was a case tried i,


